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B e fo n  M r. Juatiee Tottenham a n d  M f.  Justice anerj'ee,

1889 STJRYA KANT ACHARYA BAHADUR ( D e f e n d a n t )  ». HEMANT
KUMARI DEVI (Plaihtifp). *

Z a tid  Registration A et {Bengal A c t V I I s .  l% ~ 8u it fo r  rent hy 
unt'eghtered proprietor— Application fo r  registraiion as proprietor.

Seption 78 of tlie Land Begistration Act 1876 precludes a peivon claiming 
es proprietov ftom suing ii tenant for rent until his namelma been aotqcilly 
regiBtered as such under the Act, A mere application to be registered is not 
snfiScient for the purpose.

T h is  was an appeal against a decree for arrears of rent obtained 
Toy the respondent Rani Hefliaut Kumari Devi, as Zemindar, 
against the appellant Raja Surya Kiiat Acharya, as the holder of 
a tenure in her zemindari.

On the 23rd Bhadro 1294 ( 13th September 1887) Rani 
Hemant Kumari brought a suit to recover from Raja Surja 
Kant Acharja the arrears of rent, and road and other cesses, for 
the years -1292 and 1293 ( ISf'S and 1886 ). The plaintiff waa 
the widow of the late RajaJotindro Narain Roy, and as such 
clainied the whole of his estate, and to have come into possession 
upon the death ,of Rani Sarat Sandari Devi, the mother of the 
late Raja and the executrix of his will. On the I6th Pous 1294 
(30th December 1887), subsequently to the institution of her 
suit, the plaintiff applied for the registration of her name as 
proprietor of the estate of her late husband under the Land 
Registration Act (Bengal Act VII of 1876).

Several objections, more, or less technical, were taken to the 
suit by the defendant, all of which the Subordinate Judge over
ruled, giving the plaintiff a decree for a portion of her' claim. 
The only objection material to this report waa whether the, 
plaintiff could recover rent from - the defendant inasmuch as bet, 
name had not been registered under the Land Registration Act;

* Appeal frotn Original' Decree No. 62 of 1888, against the decree of Babiip 
Kali Churn Qliosal, Officiating Subordinate Judge o£ Mjmenoingli, dat«d 
the 9th of January 1888.
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1876, RegavdiDg this objection the Sttbordinate Judge observed : iggg
‘There is no doubt whatever as to the plaintiff's right to receive sdrta Eant
rent from the defendant, for the latter has already deposited
rent to her credit. Then plaintiff has very recently succeeded
to her zemindari, and she has, as will be seen from the copy of 
the petition (Exhibit III), filed on her behalf, already applied un
der the Land Registration Act for the registration of her name,
I  see no valid objection why she should not be allowed to sue for 
the rents claimed. I t  is true that her name has not been regis
tered as .yet, but it may take a good deal of time to have that 
effected, and is the plaintiff on that account to allow her claim for 
rent to be barred. I  think not, when the plaintiff’s title is not 
denied. I  suppose her application for the registration of her name 
is quite sufficient to satisfy the requirements of law.” Accordingly 
the Subordinate Judge decided this objection against the de
fendant. The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Jogesh Ghunder Roy for the appellant,
Baboos Sreenath Dae and Kishori Lai Siroar for the res

pondent.
The judgment of the H igh Court (Tottenham; and BAWESJBB,

JJ.) was as follows;—
This is an appeal against a decree for arrears of rent obtained 

by the respondeat as zemindar against the appellant as holder 
of a tenure in her zemindari.

The plaintiff, respondent, claimed the whole of the estate aa 
widow of the late Raja Jofcindro Narain Roy, and to have come 
into possession upon the death of Rani Sarat Sundari Devi, who 
was the executrix under the will of the late Raja, I t  is not 
quite clear upon the pleadings on what date the plaintiff succeed
ed to possession, but it must have been either at the extreme 
end of the year 1292 or sometime in 1293.

The Court below over-ruling several objections, rnore or less 
technical, taken by the defendant, gave the plaintiff a decree.

The same objections have been urged in the appeal before tis ; 
and we are forced to the conclusion, we must say somewhat un- 
willinglyj tjiat aa to one of these objections, technical as it is, 
th^ appellant is entitled to succeed. That objection is that when, 
ihis suit was brought and when the decree was passed, the



1889 plaintiff was not registered under the Bengal Couuoil Act
SDBri K a n t  1^76. Tlxe io^rer Ooui-t got over this objection by say-

joHARTA img tliat it appeared that, before the suit was decided the
V. plaintiff had made aa application to have her name registered,

K̂omTbi and that that might, in the Subordinate Judge’s opinion,
be taken as quite su£6oient to satisfy the requirementa of the 
law. The law says in s. 78 No person shall be bound to
pay rent to any person claiming such rent as proprietor or mana-
ger, &c., unless the name of such claimant shall have been regis
tered under this Act.” I t  seems to us quite clear that the lower 
Court is wrong in supposing that an application to be registered-ia 
the same in effect as having been registered ; for, if an application 
to be registered is the same in effect as having been registered, 
then in respect of every estate, there might be half-a-dozen claim
ants suing at the same time; and one of the objects of the law is 
that tenants should not be harassed by suits for rent by landlords 
who have no title thereto. The words of the law appear to us 
clearly to require before a person sues for rent, claiming as proprie
tor, that such person must be registered under the A ct; for if a 
tenant is not bound to pay rent to an unregistered proprietor, he 
is not liable, we think, to be sued for it.

This observation has been made before in a similar case before 
this Court. The decision, which has been cited, is Dhoronidhm 
Sen V. Wajidunnissa Khatoon (1>, decided on the 10th January
1888. It' the law tells a tenant that he is not bound to pay any

(1) BefaTR Sw W, Oom&r Pstheram, Knight, GMtf Jmtiee, and Mr. Justice
Toitmham,

BHOROTSIDHUB, sen  AMD 0THEB3 (Dbitbndast8) V. WAJIDUNNISSA 
k h a to o n  (Plaintiff).*

Land Segintration Act {Bengai Act VII of 1870), ». 78—Suit for rent by WD!ngv)‘ 
tered propri^or.

It is a oonditioa preoedent under s. 78 of the Land Registration Act, 1876, thitl; 
a person must bo registered as proprietor or manager befote he can bring a wit 
for arrears of rant.

SniT for arrears of rent.
The fact of this case are sufficiently ael: oat in the judgment of Tottpa 

ham, J.

* Appeal from Original Decree No, 268 of 1886, against the dewee of' Babop̂  
Forbati Coomar Mitter, Subordinate Judge of Jesaore, dated tlie 33th June IdSBi
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person who is unregistered, it follows that it was not intended that 1889 
an unregistered person should be able to sue him, not only to S d ry a  K a s*  

recover the amount of renti but also the costs and possibly damages 
for non-payment.

The Advocate-Qetteral (_Si>' Charles 
Sarkar for th% apiiellunts.

Paul) and Baboo Golap Ckundsr

Achahta
Bahadur

t.
HemAST 
KOMAllT

Dev i.

Baboo Moheah Ohumler Chmdhvy and Baboo Jogesh Chunder Boy for the 
respondent.

The following jndgraeata were delivered by the High Conrt ( P ethebait, 
C.J., and T ottenham, J.)

Tô rBNHAM, J.—This was a suit brought to recover the rent of a pntni. 
It was brought against nine persons, upon the ground that they being a joint 
family were oil joint owners of the patni.

The pattii is registered in the plaintiifs books in the name of the defen
dant No. I only, Dhoronidhur Sen, who had purchased it at an auotion Bale 
under llegulation VHI of 1819 in the year 1873. The plaintifO alleges herself 
to be the matwalli of the estate to which this patni belongs. The estiite ia 
said to have been created a waqf by one Eaflzunnfssa, and Eafizimnissa is 
said to have constituted herself the first matwalli, and afterwai-ds, in the month 
of Cheit 1291 to have appointed the present plainlaff, Wajidunnissa, niAtwaili 
in her stead. Wajidunniasa therefoie brought this suit to lecover the patni 
rent for the years from 1289 to 1292.

The pbjections taken ia the defeuoes were, first, that the plaintifE, not being 
registered aa a manager or proprietor under Bengal Act VII of 1876, was not 
competent to sue for the rent at all. It was also contended that only one of 
the defendants, Dhoronidhur, was liable to pay the rent, he being the sole 
patnidnr, the other defendants having no concern with it, that is to say, not 
being liable for the rent by any agreement between themselves and the plain* 
tifC. Another plea was added on the part of Dhoronidhur that, as regards a 
great portion of the claim, payment had been made.

The lower Courts decided all the points ia favour of the plaintiff, except as to 
tlio sura of Bs. 100, for which the Conrt gave credit to the defendants in dimi
nution of the amount of the claim. The defendants have appealed, and thei 
same objections have been repeated in this Court.

Itappears to us that the first objection is fatal to the suit, the objection, 
namely, that the plaintifE, not having been registered under Bengal Act VII of 
1876 at the time the suit was filed, was not competent to institute it. It is 
true that; during the pendency of the suit and before the decree was made, 
she had got herself registered, bilt b. 78 of the Act provides that “ no person 
sholl be bound to pay rent to any person claiming rent as proprietor or mana
ger of an estate .or revenue-free property, in respect of which he is required 
by this Act to canse his name to be registei'ed, or his mortgogee, unless the

50
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18S9 In the present case, te‘here appears to be really no qnestion that 
jBtjb t a  plaintiff was entit];ed, as v)idow of her late husband, to receive

ACHABIA tjjg J.gn(; payable hy the defendant; and probably if the rent
iL iT A IjU jii

V.  claimed had not be^n at an enhanced rate, the present objection
^raABi would not have been taken. As it has been taken, we 

B b v i. l ) y  to give effect to it.

name ofsuchckifentit Bhall have bean registered under this Act.” It seems 
to follow from tl(e fact that no person is bound to pay rent to such person that 
Buoh person is.not oorapatent to sue him until registered.

I*orthe respondent, it has been contended by Baboo Mohesli Ohandei; 
Chowdliry that this objection, i£ valid at all, oonld only apply to the rent 
accrajfig.dae subsequeDt to the death of the previous matwalli. J[e oonteildB 
th u t, as regards the leDts .pTevioHsly due, they were assigned to the prosent 
plaintiff under the deed by which she was created inatwalll.

This oonteniion appears to us to 'be fallacious, inasmuch as the rente whioh 
accrued due in the liCetima of Hafizuanissa were, npon the plaintiff’s own 
Bhowing, not due to her, but to the waqf estate ; and the present pldntif's 
position la not that of an assignao from HafizunnisBa, but of a managev reco
vering the debts due to the estate, The section of Bengal Act VII of 1876 
appears to me to apply equally to both kitada of arrears; those due before and 
those accruing due after the inoutnbenoy of Haflzunnisaa, We think ther .̂ 
fore that this suit should have been dismissed on this ground.

In this view, it is not necessary that we should determine the other ob}eo> 
tion, whether the plaiutifE is entitled to sue all the defendants or not, the 
qTOstion being whether they (wa all pjqprietors of the patni or only Bharo- 
jiidlmr. But we may observe that, in the state of the evidence On "the pre- 
flent record, weflhculd not be prepared to hold that the plaintiff is entitled to 
reco v er  a decree from them all. We think that the evidence adduced by the 
plaintiff does not show that they are oil holders of the patni. The presump, 
tion of law that because the family was genemlly joint, the purchase-money 
for the potni most have coma from joint funds, is not we think by itself 
eufScientto ovev-ride the facts disclosed by the docuujenta of title under which 
Dhoronidhnr is the registered patnidar, and in the Court below, the is<«̂  
whether or not the patni was acquired by joint funds was,not distinctly raised 
between the parties.

However thftt may be, we think that, for the reasons given above, the ,pre. 
sent suit must be dismissed. The plaintiff being now the registered mantsĝ r 
or owner will be at liberty, if he thinits iit, to bring a fresh suit c in whioh all 
these qtiefltionp oould be fully decided hetweea the parties*

As the lower Coart onght not to have tried this suit at nil, none of its £nd 
lags casn have binding effect.

P bthbbak, O.J.—W ith reference to the liability of all the defondanta joinl̂ li!!
i& say is that, as the record a t present .etaud% we daASj



The result is that tliat portion of the plaiutiffs suit, iu respect 1889 
of which this appeal has been preferred, must be dismissed. Scrta  E a st

The appellant will be entitled to his costs in this Court on the BAHADaa 
sum at which this appeal ia valued, and iu the lower Couit on the «• 
whole amount claimed by the plaintiff. KnMAar

0 . D. P. Appeal allowed,.
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Befoi'6 Mr, Justioa Tottmham and Mr. Justice Banerjee.
G. CHISHOLM (DBffENDANT) v. GOPAIj OHUNDEft SURMA 1889

( P l a i s t i f p ),«

Sef-eff̂ —Croas-demand arUing out of the same iramaotion—Civil Procedui'e
Code {Act XIV of i m ) ,  s. 111.

When the defence raises a cross-demand which is found to arise out of the 
same transaction as, and is connected in its nature with, the plaintiff’s siiit̂  
the defendant is entitled to have an adjudication of it, although it may 
not amount to a set-oiE under a. I l l  of the Civil Procedure Coda,

Bhagbat Panda  v. B a m le i Panda  (1) relied on ; Clarh v. Suthnavaloo  
Chetti (S) referred to.

Suit for the recovery of arrears of salary.
The defendant, who was the Agent of The Rivers Steam Navi

gation Company at Behali, on the 28th November 1882,

think there is sulEcient evidence to charge them all jointly. 'Whether it 
would be or is possible, or whether it is the fact and could be proved by any 
other evidence, that the whole of this joint family are in possession of the 
patni is adifFerent matter, but as the record at present stands, we do not think 
there i« sufScicQt evidence to support the finding of the learned Judge, but 
we decree this appeal on the ground that the plaintifiE cannot sustain this 
suit by reason of her not having been the registered proprietor at the time 
\rhen the suit was brought, and by reason of the provisions of s. 78 -of 
Bengal Act VII of 1876. We express no opinion whatever as to any finding 
of the learned Judge with reference to the joint liability of the defendants 
except we think that tlie evidence at present on the record is not suf&cieat 
to Buatain it. The appeal wUl be decreed with costs.
0. D, p. Appeal decreed,

•AppeaJ from Appellate Decree No. 1474 of 1888, against the decree of 
H. Luttman-Johnson, Esq., Judge of the Assam Talley' Distriotsj dated 
the 8th of May 1888, affirming the decree of Baboo Madhub Ohundcr 
Bardolai, MunsifE of 'Tejpurf,dated the 31st January 1887.

(1) I, L. B., 11 Oak, 567. ( 2 ) 2  Mad. H. C., 296.


